Collegium of Scholars

Featured Speaker:
Dr. Lesliam Quiros-Alcala
Assistant Professor,
Maryland Institute for Applied Environmental Health
School of Public Health

The Collegium of Scholars is a Maryland Center for Health Equity (M-CHE) forum, which through a range of activities, engages scholars in the exchange of meaningful discussions regarding the complexities and impact of race, racism, ethnicity, gender, class, and discrimination on health and wellness.

Please join us for a presentation and interactive discussion regarding “Pesticide Exposure Intervention in Low-Income Latino Children: the Role of Organic Diets.”

Join Us!

Wednesday, April 13
12noon -1:30PM
Feel free to bring your lunch
Location: Maryland Center for Health Equity Conference Room
3rd Floor, School of Public Health

http://sph.umd.edu/center/che / 301-405-8859